
Electoral Regulations. 1SVIcT.

No polîing VIl. In Lower Canada that provision of the election lawsplace o be which directs that when only part of any Parisb, Township or
LOwer Canada place shall lie within a County, no polling place shall be
in parishes, Opened within such part, unless there be thereiën at least one&c-, having hundred proprietors qualified to vote, shall be understood andess than 0O taken to dispense with the necessity of opening a poll in a wholeVoters.a

Parsh or Township or other place when there may not be
therein at least one hundred proprietors of lands or tenements
qualified to vote; and electors qualified to vote in any such
place where no polling place may be opened, may vote at such
election at the polling place which shall to them appear most
convemient.

ReCovery of VIIl The penalties imposed by this Act shall be recoverablepenalties. before or applied by any of Her Majesty's Courts in this Pro-
vince having competent jusrisdiction, in the manner already
provided by iaw for other penalties of a like nature established
concerning offences against the laws of elections.

Duzation of IX. This Act shall be in force until the first day of January,Act, &C. 'n the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six, and no
longer; but the same may be varied, amended or repealed
during the present session.

CAP. IX.
An Act to enable the Superior Courts of Law and Equity

to issue process to coînpel the attendance of I:-
nesses out of their jurisdiction, eand to give effes to
the service of such process in any part of Canada.

[Assented at tth Decedber, 1854.]
Preamble. IIHEREAS great inconvenience arises in the administra-

An tion of justice from the want of a power in the SuperiorCourts of Law and Equity to compel the attendance of wit-nesses resident in one jurisdiction of Canada at a trial orenquête in another jurisdiction, and the examination of suchwitnesses by commission is not in ail cases a sufficint rernedy
for such inconvenience: Be it therefore enacted by the Queens
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consentof the Legisiatie.Council and of the Legisiative Assebly
of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembledby virtueof and under the authority of an Act passed ii the Paroiainentof the bynited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland andintituled, An Act M aje-unite te Provinces of Upper and Lower
Canada, and for the Government, of Canada, and it is herebyenacted by the authority of the same, as follows:

Witnesses I. if in any action or suit now or at auy time hereaftermonbe~ sti depending in any of fHer Majesty's Superior Courts of Law oranEqty n Canada, it shall appear to the Court in vhich suchanda~ t action is pending, or if such Court is not sitting to any JudgeSuperior of any such Courts, that it is proper to compel the personalCourts in attendance at any trial or enquête or examination of witnesses
0f
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1854. Witnesses-Compulsory Process. Cap. 9. 59
of any witness who may nlot be within the jurisdiction of the civil Cases
Court in which such action or suit is pending, it shall belaw- in eitheful for such Court or Judge, if in their or his il be sal tin rthee sdiscretion it shaff section of the
so seem fit, to order that a writ called a writ of subpan Povc
testificandum or of sutbpæena' duces tecum shall issue in special
form, commanding such witness to attend such trial or enquête
or examination of witnesses wherever lie shali be in Canada;
and the service of any such writ or process in any part of
Canada, shall be as valid and effectual to all intents and pur-
poses, as if the saine had been served within the jurisdiction of
the Court from which it issues, according to the practice of such
Court,; Provided always, that no such vrit shall be issued in p
any case in which an action is now pending or shall be here-
after, or has been already brought for the same cause ofaction,
in that section of the Province, whether Upper or Lower Cana-
da respectively, within which such witness or witnesses may
reside.

Il. Every such writ shall have at the foot or in the margin Special Orderthereof, a statement or notice that the same is issued by the to be made.
special order of the Court or Judge making such order, and no
such writ shall issue without such special order.

III. In case any person so served shall not appear .according Punishment ofto the exigency of such writ or process, it shall be lawful for persons not
the Court out of which the same issued, upon proof Made of attending in
the service thereof, and of such default, to the satisfaction of suchsuran-
such Court, to transmit a certificate of such default, under the mons.
Seal of the same Court, to any of Her Majesty's Superior
Courts of Law or Equity in that part of Canada in which the
person so served shall reside, being out of the jurisdiction
of the said Court so transmitting such certificate, and the
said Court to which such certificate is so sent, shall and
may hereupon proceed against and punish such person
so having made default, in like- manner as they might
have done if such person had neglected or refused to appear
to a writ of subpæna or other similar process issued out
of such last mentioned Court : Provided alvays, that no Provisosuch certificate of default shall be transmitted by any Court, reasonablenor shall any person be punished for neglect or refusal to attend expenses must
any trial or enquête or examination of witnesses, in obedience bave been
to any such subpœna or other similar process, unless it shall tendered.
be made to appear to the Court transmitting and also to the
Court receiving such certificate, that a reasonable and sufficient
sum of money, according to the rate per diem and per mile
allowed to witnesses by the law and practice of the Superior
Courts of Law within the jurisdiction of which such person
shall be found, to defray the expenses of coming and attending
to give evidence and of returning from giving such evidence
had been tendered to such person at the time when such writ
of subpæena, or oiher similar process, was served upon suchperson : And provided also, that the service of such writs of

subpena
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Proviso : subpœna or other similar process in Lower Canada, shal be
Profof ser- proved by the certificate of a Bailiff within the jurisdiction
vice how Nwhere the service is made, under his oath of office, and suchmade. service in Upper Canada by the affidavit of service endorsed

on or annexed to such writ by the person or persons serving
the same.

Costs of at. IV. The costs of the attendance of any SUCÉ witness
tendance howtaxcebhe. shall flot be taxed against the adverse party to sucl iUt., beyond

the amount that would have been alloxved on a commission
rogatoire, or to examine witnesses, uness the Court or Judge
before -whom sucli trial or enquêéte or examination of witnesses
is had, shail so order.

Act to apply V. The several provisions of this Act shah apply to the
to cases in sumnoning of vitnesses residing within the jurisdiction of the
Circuit Court
for Lower Circuii Court held at any one place, to attend at any trial orCanada. e Thqute before the Circuit Court at any other place in Lower

Canada.

Act sot to VI. Nothing herein contaned sha alter or affect the poweraffect powerot anby such Courts to issue a commission for the examination
r oo examine re , stanJ

V.msso The sevre ra-rvsoso hi c hl pl to t

S nsses ou o of teir jurisdiction in any case in whichnot-
withstanding this Act, they sha thinko fit te issue such coi-

Act fot to VIL. Nothing herein contained shall alter or affect the ad-
ffecity adis missibility of any evidence at any trial or proceeding, wvhere

evidence. such evidence is no by la receivable on the ground of anywitness being beyond the jurisdiction of the Court, but the
adtissibility of ail such evidence sha f be determined as if
this Act had not beeo passed.

CAP. X.
.An Act to regulate the turne of payme.nt of Bis and Pro-Iissory Notes, which may fall de on r legal holidays.

[Assenyed I 18r December, 1854.]
Preamble. su HEREAS it is expedient to prvide lor the regulation of

VBills of Exchange and Promissory Notes, which mayfall due on SLindays, legal Holidays, or any of the flolidaysmentioned in the tuenty-sixth section of an Act passed in the
twelfth year of Her Majestys Reign, chapter tmienty-to,12 Vîct. c. 21 intituled, An Act to ahend tie law regulating iland Bis of
Exchange, and Promissory Notes, a tue protestng tliereof,
and Foreïgn Bis, in certain cases, in Upper or Lower Canada:Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and wth he advice and consent of the Legisative Council
and of the Legisative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
constituted and assemble by virtue of and underthe athority
of an Act passed the Parliament of the United Kingdom of

Great

18 V1er.




